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LITE STOCK REVIEW.

Light Receipts of Cattle at East Libe-

rt-, and Markets

81K0XG AT LAST YEEK'S I'EICES.

So Trime Heavy Beeves Offered and Few
of Light Weight.

STC1XE HIGHER AXD SHEEP WEAK

Office of TiTTsnuito Dispatch, j
Vedesday. April 1. f

There have been about Go carloads of cat-

tle on the market atJEast Liberty this week,
againBt 85 loads last week and GS the week
before. One-hal- f of this week's offerings
were from Chicago. The proportion of good
beeves on sale was small, as it has been for
several weeks past. Strictly prime cattle of
heavy weight were not to be had. The nich-
es! price obtained was 6s per B for a load of
1.430-r- b cattle from Indiana. A small lot
was sold at SJ4c, hut general range for what
good beeves were offered wasSJc to SJfc per
!b There was a lair attendance of buyers
but niaikcts opened slow on Monday at last
neck's prices, owmc to a divergence of viens
between buyers and sellers. As the day ad-v-

ccd the situation crew more fatorable to
buyers and all stock as taken at strong last

cck's prices.
The Yards Cleaned Cp.

Thi morning tlie yards w ere entirely cleared.
There was little demand for stockers. Tbe
six or eight loads offered were slow sale at last
week's price. Cows were in light supply and
old prices ruled. Calves were.m liberal jsup-p- l

and markets wore slow at a ranjrc of oc to
5L-ri-oi rood vcalere. Common stock sold as
low as 4,c per pound.

Sheep and Lainbs.
The run was !es than lat week and quility

of offerings was below average. There were
all told 17 carloads on the market, against 2
loaiis last week. Markets were slow at tlie de--

no noted a week aco, in spite of the light
run The low quility of offenncs was respon-sinl- e

for Mow markets. Top price of sheep Oc
pound, and only a few choice bunches

'aibed tins fcrare. Ion price ot Iambs was
(' per pound One little bunch was sold at
T Markets for sheen and lambs have been
reiitnelvstroncerat Buffalo and 2s"ew York
This week than here.

At liuffalo lambs werp sold anove 7c ner lb
The difference is probably due to tliemfcno-quilit- y

of offerings here.
Ugs The run has been licht. supply not

being up to the demand AH told the offerings
Thi week bae not been abote 25 car loads.
1 in Monday markers opened sironc and active
a to 05 to 55 10 lor top, which was a better
price than was obtained at Hcrr's Inland in a
re "a il to) A bDom at Chicago esterday gave
additional strength to markets, and there were
Fa'es as bigli a 6Jo. To-da- y prices dropped 20
pet ent at Chicago. A mixed lot was sold
tins mommc at East Liberu for 5c per pound.

M CaM A Ca's wcekl review
The receipts of cattle only fair; marketsteady on all grades nt followinc quotation:

I nine, 10 to 1G00 lli. So 45o 75: good.
1 v to 14 lbs. S4 !05 25, good butcher grades,
li to 1J00 lbs, 4 6005 00: much fat, 1100 to

Jiulbs. 14 254 00; good feeders. 1000 to 1200
'lis J3 ."i0l 00: common to fair stockers and
ueuers unOto 1000 lbs, SJ 23 25: mixed lots,
. bulls and heifers S2504 00: Iresll cows
an.I pnnjrer. $200040 00 per head.

1 'ie receipts of tsheep fair; market steady at
fnhowincquotafons: Prune Ohio and Indiana
Withers, ci;lnng here 105 to 110 lbs. 55 5
6 10 cood. HO to 100 lbs So 305 00: fair to

i d mixed. 75 to to) lbs S4 S035 10; culls and
minon lots, S2 503 25; sood jcarlmcs, 55 60

7i- - t" , fair to good. 50 to GO lbs SI 755 2a
Lamb Prime to extra, SB 25G 75; (air to cond,f i$5 80; eal cahes. 110 to 120 lbs, So 15
1 Tc. neay calves not wanted.

The receipts of lioirs light and market fair.
IJest selected. So 155 ; mixed, J5 0.if5 10:
brt Yorkers S4 S05 00; common, $4 75S4 35;
pigs. S4 25g4 50. roughs. 3 754 75.

ByTclejrrapri.
OMAHA Cattle Ileceipts. 1,900 head: mar-

ket slow and fully 10c lower on ever thing
except desirable steers: desirable butcher stock
ac ie and steads: common and canners slow
and 10c loner; (rood feeders In demand atstron-- ;
pnce: others not wanted; fancy 1.400 to 1,600-- p

nnd Heers. 54 75ri5 65: prime 1200 to 1.475-pon-

steers. S4 25g4 bo: ralr to good 1.C50
to 1,150 round steers, S3 0034 40. Hogs Uc-'- e

pis 3.S0O head: market scead)- - 011 cood;
fSlm loner on common: licht and mixed, nil

ramre. 4 30fi4 7V liulk, S4 404 05:
p - aid Iibt lights $1 7554 00: licht. $4 SO
4 CO heavv 14 51)04 7i: mixed. S4 S04 60.
Shi-e- r Receipts SCO head; market tteailv.
wiTli cocil muttons in demand; natives J2 75
5 10; Westerns, $2 50Q4 93.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 2.900 held,
including KS cars for ale; market 10c per 100
po nds lower; native steers, SI 256 17J per
100 pound-- : bulls nnd cows 2 3ofi4 50, dressed
be t higher and btQc per pound; shipments
toda5,4o9 beeves a'.d 3.160 quarters of beef;

511 beeves and 73 sheep Calves
Receipts. 2.152 head: niaiket c per pound
biir'ier; eals 57c. Sheep Receipts. 4.855
'ad: market a shade firmer: unshorn shpp.

1 &t 00 per 100 pounds clipped do, 5 12i
"0. imsiiorii Iamb-- , G 007 55: clipport do,

iiigd Hz dressed matron nrm at 7J40T9C per
t uid. dieste,.Jaini steady at .SJSlOc HoesKeceipts. los.l heid; eoneicm l direct; mar-
ket nominally steadj at SI 2T.24 55

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts 11.000 headship.
mens 4,001 h ad market irregular; steers to"
pi ices f (1 15 co 'd to extra, j OS
i. li oMh-i- - 3 0uu4 95; cons and heifers
i- - -- ini 0": smckers 2 5023 50 Ilocs

. 25,000 nead .blpineiit-- i 15.000 bean;
tn . slniv and lower; much and common
$ t li 10; mixeu and packer, S4 254 75;
pn and beavv and butcher weichts, il 75

V light, J4 Clg4 8D. bheep Receipt!, 9.000
,

'pn sliiiunenis 4.000 head: market actne
t - ead: natives. $.5 00 ? 85: Westerns, 2 25

i 7i; Mexicans, Sj CO Iambs, 5 50G 25.
CINCINNATI "iocs in cood demand and

.IV roiuraon and licht. 4 0054 65; pack- -
c i.id butciier-- . 4 CUfi5 15; receipts. 2,820

l 'Inrme-it- s 1050 bead. Cattle actiie;
oon. 2 ii"i3 25; fair to choice butcher

t c- -. 53 jj , 2j; prime trt choice shii)--
- r4 7o5 ol): riceinl- - LiflO heid; ship

. 1"0 head, hheep In fair demand and
ids; cmnmon to choice, 505 75; extra
wetheis and yearlincs, 5 75K0 W); receipts,

bead: shipments, none. Lambs 111 lair
mid rnr spring: common to choice,

( 50tf?8 00 per 100 pounds.
BUFFALO Cattle quiet; no very cood here:

? reports unfavorable; receipts. 57 loads
I o .eh, 1 sale. Sheep and lambs steadvfor

c "I grades but slon; fair to good lots slow
' lower; rei em'1. 4 loads through. 20 sale;

t eep, best, j 75gG 25; common to fair, 5 00
imlis, fair to best, 6 25S7 00: common,

s Stfi 5 50 Hoes slow, but Inciter, for cood
. io.kersand uitditim weichts: recemts.
l"ad tbroucb. 9 wale: nesr Yorkers. 3 1C

C JO, goon mediums, 5 T03 33.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts 2,500 hcadisbin-- n

ii s 500 beau: marker easier: ood to fancy
i true 5 00d 10, fair to uood. 4 OOg
6 0 1; stockers and feeders. 2 75 ! 90: Texans
am Irdians ii 40t" i 30. Hog! Heceipts, 7 300
beau sbipmei ts l.O) bead; market lower: fair
t rlione beaw. 4 754 U0: mixed crades.s Tiigt-- K); lighi. fair to best. 4 35g4 5L

500 bead: shipments, none;
m..i k t steadj - good to choice, 1 2555 75.

KANSAS CITY Caltle-P.ecei- pts. &5o0 bead:
F'upmfUts. 1,780 beid; market dull and 10
1 lower: steers, 03JJ3 75; cows 2 20$
t r. stockers and feedors 3 0054 10. liocs
i . eipts, S.5301iead; shipments, 3.470 bead: mar-- .

t t.lon ami 10c lnwcilbulk, T. 25g4 60. all
,. ado-- . 3 15Sf4 70. Mieep Receipts, L100 bead;

ipments, 28J head: market stead.
INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. 250 head.

M rets-cad- : shippers, 3 75S,o 50; butchers,
1 ' li 25; bulls. 1 75.S;i .VI. Hogs Kecsipt,
4 1 ?.Iark-- t slow rnd biwer: choice

. 5 00g5 25: mixed. 1 5064 93; rigs, 3 00
(a 75.

Turpentine Market.
vaaxsah. April 1 Turpentine firm, at

7 '1 Kosin hriu, at 1 a5l 55.

J II i April L Tuipentine firm, atr !',nin firai and good; strained 1 30,

' 41.CLTTA, April L Linseed, 43s. 3J. per
quarui Turptnttne spirits, 29s 6d. per cwt,

ilmisgto.-- . April L Siurits of turpen-im- c

t,rui, at vn- -. Kosin dull: strained. SI 25:
S m' strainp.1. 1 aa Tar firm, at Jl 45. Crude
turpentine nrm; hard, $1 40; jeilo,2 25: vir-ci-

2 25.

Tlip Price r liar Silver.
TILIUM, Tl, TB DISPATCIC.:

? iw York March 2S liar silvpr m London
4od New York spiling nrl, e a, reported by
bullion dealers SbJ Gold value of silver in
Hip standard dollar. 07b0. Ihe MercantileSfp Deposit Coinpaii reports no chance in
tlie amount of silver nu hand or In certificatesurstandlng.

Ilrygood. Market.
New Yonic April L Iluslnos in drygoods

at Srst bands was ten flat, but there was no
chance in the market The position Is a wait-i-n

one. because 01 the nnctrtaintr in tho
minds of buers. llieguneral demand showed

npr vcnient. and a good business is expected
t . continue through the month.

f in throat diseases, coughs, colds, etc.
-- ttertual relief Is found In the use of "Brown's
llr inrhial Troches." PrlceU ct. Sold only Inbjxes.

.s wxaatifer rmfflMiiiTJitei

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Unsettled by Conflicting Influences,
but Finishes Ith a Slight Gain Fine

Prospects for the Kext Crop Corn
and Provisions 'Weaker.

CHICAGO The bulls In w heat had twostrong
opposing influences to contend against at the
opening The quantity of wheat on
ocean passage was 1,520,000 bushels more than
at the corresponding time a week ago, and the
weather hero was seasonable and dry. On the
other baud the strength of tho foreign markets,
as described in the early dispatches, continues
unabated; the stocks of wheat at Liverpo--
w ere about 700,000 bushels less than on March 1,

and the local receipts amounted to onlj 16 car-
loads.

The starting price for May was SI 04 Some
sales wore made immediately thereafter at
SI 0 and a reaction to 1 05 took place before
the price commenced tn yield Ihe decline
was very graduil and hotly contested until
sellers became very numerous at i 04, from
which latter point to tlKJi tho downward
pace was considerably accelerated. The fine
prospect for the next crop was tho most power- -
iui argument 01 the Dears, and ice country

all upheld that view of the outlook. The
tone of the closing cables being very strong
and considerable cash business bavinc been
worked, many of tbe early short sellers became
buyers and Tory many of the bulls were again
enconraged to replace their holdings, but tho
bear pre-sur- e in tho end was too severe, and
after a recovery of May wheat to 1 04 it de-

clined acain to'll 04. and was selling at 1 Wn
as the session came to a close.

Ihe corn deal was lacking in interest, and
was allowed to drift in the direction of the pre-
ponderance of outside orders. A reduction of
the visible supply lat week amounting to 458,-00- 0

bushels was reported by BradstreeCs and
caused a temporary buying movement among
the local shorts. The opening price Mas about
54c under yesterdays closing prices. Alter
lianginc around lor a brief time at C7?c for
Ma It gradually sold down to 67Jc, recovered
to 673ic and closed at 67Jfc, or c lower than
yesterday.

There was a fair trade in otts early, but no
much doing during the latter part of the ses-

sion Shorts were the principal buyers, while
Fowler sold a Email line of Ma v.

There was an immediate decline of 7)c to 10c
in the price of May pork when the market
opened and it made a further break of 17Kc.
but in the end recovered the entire loss and
closed unchanged from the previous daj's final
quotations. Lard and ribs acted in unison with
pork, but the fluctuations in lard were less vio
lent and the feeling considerably less bcarisQ
than in ribs and pork. Tbe price ot hogs was
reported lower, but the receipts were under
3 esterday's estimates.

The leadtnc futures rangea as ioiiows, as cor-
rected by John M, Oakley t Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Hlh- - Low-- Clos- -
Akticlek. lnz. eik cct. lnjr.

Wheat, .no.:
April CSV (104 510:5, 1103
1T 1 14 H, 1 03 1 ah 1 04

Juiv. icon 1 03f 1 kj, was
Cokn, o.:

April 68 63 C7 C74
Uy tg G7 t7)j

Jlllr h Co US Co

OATS. 0. t
May SV4 MH S2i 537
June 13H SZH hVi RSi
Jlllv 52 M el.--j 5I,H

Mess I'okk.
Mit $12 SO JI2 70 12 40 I2 70
JnlT 13 00 13 12S 12 80 13 10

September 13 40 J3 SI, 13 25 13 S2H
I. 111..

Mw 6S5 6 9:il B82H 6 90
Juljr 7 10 7 20 7 I.7S. 7 17X
September 7 35 7 50 7 32); 7 4:.H

bitOKT Kins.
Maj 6OTU '10 5 15 I 6 10

Julv. 6M 6 42S 6 30 I 6 42i
fcrrtember 6 Slii 6 72S 6 57l 6 72l

Casn quotations were as lollows:
riour firm and unchanged. 2?o. 2 spring

wheat. 1 03: Nn. 3 uprine wheat. 976
sac: o. 2 red,si U3Vigi oi; N o. 2 corn.u74et7;c:
.Ni. 2 oats. 52o2Jc; No. 2 rye. 86c. No. 2
barlev nominal; No. 1 flaxseed, SI 20;
prime timothy seed. SI 2721 23. Mess pork,
per bbl. S12 50. Lard, period lb!. 6 75. Short
rib sides (loose). S5956 05; dry salt sd snoul-der- s

(boxed). $5 0035 10; short clear sides
(boxed), 6 2088 25. Sucars Cutloaf. 5ic;
granulated. 4Jfc; standard A, 4K'- - No. 2 white
oats. 54K55Vc; No. 3 white, 53Q54c No. 2
barley, f. o. b.. 376c: N o. 3. f. o.b..70ffi72c On
the Produce Exchange y the butter mar-
ket was easier; extra creamery, 262Sc; extra
firsts. 23025c: firsts, 1820c: extra dairy, 21Q
26e: extra flrsU. 2022c; firsts. IfiglSc. Egcs,
1B317C

NEW YORK Flour Iss active andsteidy.
Cnrumeal firm and quiet; yellow western, S3 30
J3 05. Vheat Spot market unsettled, closing

loner, but stealv and quiet; No. 2. red, SI 16j2
in elevator. $1 18 afloat, 11 17K8I 1BK 1. o. b.:
No. 2 red, 1 09; nncradnil red. Jl 071 G?i:
No. 1 Northern, 1 23; No. 1 hard, tl 20;
options declined lc on the foreipn and
long Interests general! eillngon better Frenca
weather reports: afterward there were strong
French cables and prices advancel HH"1
The closing was weak and JJgJic under yester-da-v

on realizing- - No. 3 reu April, closing at
1 15J4; May, 1 12 1. closine at

f1 12J4: June, tl 105401 11J, at 51 11H;
July. 1 Oblfei V&si. Uoslng at Jl 08K; Aucu.t,
SI 042JQ1 v&si, closlnz at f I 04: September,

1 03);ftl 04K closing at SI 04; December.
SI 05HB1 W!?i. closing at 1 03S. Bailey quiet
and steady. Corn Spot market lowpr but
firm and moderately active; No. 2. 7b?i79c in
elevator, 80c afloat; ungraded mixed. 7t3Slc;
stcamsr mixed, 78c; options unchanged to
lie up, declined ll!ic as it was apparent
that bnvers were indifferent. The close was
dnll. at iftJir. decline for the day: April. 78o;
Mav. 74ij75c closing at 74 June, 71Ji
72 closing at 71Jr; July. 7072c, closing
at 71Jp: December, 61c Oatt Spot market
lower Options lalrlv active and weaker: April,
59e59iic closing at 50Kc; May. oSa'Xc. clos-lng- at

59c: June, 6Si:c; Jnly, oSgoSJc. closing
at 5b'c: spot No. 2 white, oweo-je- : mixed
Western, 57S61c; white do, 65o5c; No. 2
Chicago, G0,00jC. Hay steady. Tallow quiet
and stpaih. Egjs in fair demand
and firmer: western. 2IK21Jc Pork
firm; old moss 11 7o4jI2 "25: new
mess, jis 75311 00: extra prime, 11 5012 CO.

Cut meats quiet: mckled bellies, 6gc; pirklnd
shoulders. 4)5c; pickled hams, SJfiBc:
middles dull nnd firm. Lard opened weak and
closed fir-n- : Western steam. J7 02J: April. 7 00;
Mav. 6 97. closing at S7 05: June closed atS7 17:
July, 7 25. closing at 7 32; August. 7 41, clos- -

at S7 41; September closed at J7 5U Butter
quiet and weaker: Wostern dalrv. 1325c: do
creamcy, 242S-- : do factory, 13S25c: Elgin.
29c Cheese in moderate demand; skims, 6
10c: Ohio flats. 8gllc

ST. LOUlS-Fl- our unchanged. Wheat
opened excited and Jc up. but favorabje crop
reports and lower outside markets sold ff and
ruled easy to tbe close to Ian sales, bem -
Hie loner than vesterday: No. 2 red. cash.
51 04S81 04K: Mav. II 03KQ1 05. closing at

1 0S. JnI.97Vg9S-X- closing at S7fc asked:
Angust, 93;a9t?ic, closing at 95c Corn
Ihe opening was jc above yesterda's closiog,
but soon eased off with wheat, "and while
weakness predominated throughout, the rango
was small; No. Z cash. 64K65c: May, 6114a
C5Kc closing at 64c; July. 63KK64C cloMrg
at &1Jg Oats quiet: No. 2. cash. 5,iJisS51c: May.
536 jL closing at 54c: July, 46loKc, closing
at 4bJ4c Rye nominal. Barley steadv and
firm: Minnesota. 75c Flaxseed firmer, at SI IS
for Western, while Northwestern Is quotable
at $1 20. Provisions very nuiet." Pork
Standard mess, S12 25312 50, Lard Prime
steam. SG 50.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steadv: No.
2 winter red. spot and April. S110K;
May. 1 10KQ1 10Ji; July. SI 06, asked: August,
f 1 03 asked. Corn Western firmer; mixed
spot and April. 73Ji74c; May, 733474c; Jul,
71c Oats steady. Rye firm. Hay strong
and unchanged. Provisions strong and active;
mess pork. 12 50: new, 14 50. New bulk
inrats,shnulders.5Jc: long clear sldes,Gc: suear
pickled shoulder, sojoo jHamslOKc: small, lieLard, refined, 8c: crude, 6Jc Butter weaker;
croamery fancy. 29c: do Tair to choice, 272Sc;
do imitation. 2627c; ladle fancy, 26e: do good
to choice, 22g24c; rolls firm. Eggs steady at

MINNEAPOLIS After taking out tbe ship-
ments there were only 61 cars of wheat left j,

which was considerably less .ban the
amount required bv local millers. There were
active buers and cleaned the tables up early.
Prices were held up about iu tbe same range
ycsierday. Notwithstanding that, futures in
market were lower. There was a fair Inquiry
Irom outside millers. Closing prices: No. 1
hard. April. 1 04; on track, 1 051 06; No.
1 Northern. April and Mav, 1 01s:; on track,

1 023Q1 03; Xo. 2 Northern, April, 99c; on
track, Jl 003401 013

PHILADELPHIA Wheat options opened Kchigher, but afterward loft the improvement;
.'May and June, tl 111 11J: July $1 osgi 05.
Corn firm; steamer No. mixed, in grain
depot, 7834c: No. 2 yellow, in do. 79c; No. 2
mixed, April. 7G77c:May. 740!75c: Jnnp. 7fi
73c; Julv. 71?72c Oats weak and lower; No 3
white. bOc: No. 2 white, 61r; No. 2 w hite. April,
GOgGOKc: May, June and July. 60361c Eggs
quiet and steady; Pennsylvania firsts, 183419c

CINCINNATI Flonr actiie and stronger.
Wbeat quiei; No. 2 red. $107. Corn strong;
No. 2 mixed, 737334c Oats strong; No.2
mixed, 68c. Re steadv; No. 2. 92c Pork,
steady at $12 25. Lard, 'quiet at $0 S7KS6 50.
Bulkmeats in fair demand at $6 1234o 25. Ba-
con, steady at 7 25. Butter easier; lancy Elgin
creamcrj. 3UGIe: Ohio and Indiana. 24625c;
prime dair, lb20c. Eggs firm atl5c Cheese
strong.

MILWAUKEE Flonr unchaLged. Wheat
firm: No. 2 on track, cash. 99c; May.
99Jc; No. 1 Northern, 1 01. Corn firm; No.
3. mi track, 70c Oats steadv: No. 2 white, on
track, 55b3i;c Barley steady; No. 2. In store,
Glpfc Kyi- - firm; No. 2, in store, 88c Pro-
visions easier. Pork May, 12 GO. Lard May,
JO SO.

TOLEDO Wheat firmer; rasn. $1 0634; May,
$1 OS: July, Jl 02: August. 08Jr. Corn
steady; cash. 71c; May, 69c Oats quiet; cash,
5454c Cloverseed dull: casta, $4 5a

FITS, spasms, St. Vitus dance, nervous-
ness and hysteria are soon cured by Br.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples it" Jos.
Fcming &'Son's, Market st. xh

MO DROP IN VALUES.

Owners oftKeal Estate See tfo Rea-

son to Make Concessions.

TOP PEICES STILL DEMANDED.

Good Easiness Opportunities Attracting
Outside Capital and Skill.

FBATUKES OP LOCAL SPECULATION

Sales during the past few days in several
of the East End wards show that land
values are as firm as ever. There has been
no shrinkage, nor is there likely to- - be.
Even side street property is holding its own,

and in some cases a little more. Owners by
holding out for top prices demonstrate their
faith in the future. Some buyers are stand-

ing nnt for concessions, making deals hard
to close, but so far they have met with noth-
ing but disappointment. Real estate agents
would be jjlad if there was more of a dispo-
sition to gh e and take, but they find it impossi-
ble to convince owners that tbejeare asking too
much. Whethor. under these circumstances,
it Is wisdom to wait must be determined by
every buyer for himself.

On a Sound Balls.
Practically all the business and dwelling

houses in Pittsburg are occupied. Those that
are empty are objectionable to tenants in one
or several particulars. They may bo out of
repair, or located in a bad neighborhood, or
held at an exorbitant rental. Ihey could be
filled at once If conditions were right. There
is use for every house in the city. Keeping
this fact In view it is foolish to talk discourag-ingl- y

of the present or take a dreary view of
the future. Existing difficulties are temporary.
There is no deep-seate- d trouble. The demand
for houses and their scarcity show a steady
influx of population. People are being at-

tracted hither by the many opportunities which
the city offers nf bettering their condition, by
the magnitude of its industries and by its
natural resources, still largely undeveloped.
Most other cities are oversold and overbuilt.
There are more houses than people. Tlie re-

verse of this holds good here. This is sufficient
not only to keep things moving under tem-
porary adversity, but to continue, if not im-

prove upon, the rate of expansion which has
been the wonder of the country during tbe last
few years.

Business News and Gossip.

The seceding element of tbe R. P. church at
"Wilkinsbnrg has secured a lot and will build on

it as soon as possible.
A meeting of the special committee of the

Chamber of Commerce having tbe matter of
the purchase of the Exchange building in
charge was held in the Fidelity building yester-
day evening. None of tbe members could be
found after tbe meeting, but it Is understood
the sentiment was adverse to the proposition.

A gentleman who ought to know said yester-
day that electric cars would be running on Cal-
ifornia avenue by falL

Business in the suburbs is suffering severely
from muddy roads. It Is almost impossible to
deliter building material. '

John M. Oaklev 4 Co. received the following
over their special wire yesterday: London
prices are weak. There arc tresh rumors ot
trouble in financial circles, and in Italy things
are looking bad. The market Is so narrow here
that the bears will take fresh courage. The
bluff from Italy recalling Baron Fava ought
not Influence speculation.

John Hollane and Joseph H. Baker are erect-
ing handsome residences at Washington. Pa.

Of 36 mortgage-- , on the Recorder's file yester-
day, the largest was $6,000. Each of 12 was for
less than 1,000.

Plans are under consideration tor a five-stor- y

business house at Duquesne tho upper part to
be adapted to hotel purposes.

About a dozen bouses are in process of con-

struction at Ingram. William L. Stack will
put up two.

Matt Weiss has sold a lot in Craf ton to Ham-
ilton Kennedy, who will erect a handsome
dwelling thereon this season.

Major A. J. Pentecost, the n real
estate agent, is a victim ot tbe insatiable grip.

The Building Record.
The following permits for the erection of

new buildings were issued yesterday:
Peter Spryor, brick two-stor- y and mansard

dwelling, 21x34 feet, ou Liberty avenue. Twen-

tieth ward. Cost, $3,500.

Peter Bpryer, frame two-sto- stable, 25x18

feet, rear Liberty avenue, Twentietn ward.
Cost, 200.

Mrs. John Hoddle, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
16xS2 feet, on Gerrett street. Twenty-firs- t ward.
Cost, $1,000.

Mrs. Mary P. Semple, five frame one-stor- y

stores, 17x30 feet each, on btatloa street. Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, $3,000.

Jobn Lingonfelser, brick two-stor- y store and
dwelling, 20x10 feer, on Penn avenue. Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, $2,300.

John Beck, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 20x32
feet, on drove street. Thirteenth ward. Cost,
$2,500.

Movements In Realty.
Straub'A Morris sold to Hamilton Kennedy

for Matt Weiss a lot 47x400, at Crafton, for
SLOO0 cash: also sold two lots at Ingram to Wll-be- rt

L. Slack lor 1,400; also sold to John E.
Mountain a lot 40x205. on Fairtniunt avenue.
Nineteenth ward, for $2,200.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for John White to
a prominent oung attorney two vacant lots,
22x100 each, on tbe New Brighton road,
Eleventh ward. Allegheny, for $1,450.

Black & Baird sold for Frank Cartwright a
now brick dwelling on the southwest corner of
Atwood and Louisa streets, Oakland, with lot
22x100 feet to a allev, forS7.200.

Howard Brown sold to Mark T. Dick a lot In
tbe Bank of Commerce addition, Brushton sta-
tion, size 50x130 feet, for 81,000.

Charles Homers & Co. sold for a price approx-
imating $17,000 the residence property ot Mr.
J. B. Dole. situated on Aiken avenue, East
End, consisting of a frontage of 163 feet, with
frame dwelling of 11 rooms. Tbe purchaser,
who proposes to occupy the premises, is a n

iron manufacturer.

HONEY MAEKET.

The Month Starts Oat Under Encouraging
Auspices Tho Borrower Abroad.

There was a better feeling in financial circles
yesterday than for a fortnight. Tbe month
opened in good shape. Clearing House ex-

changes were well up. aggregating $2,087,320 C9

and the balances 376.157 03.
Business requirements wera sufficiently

urgent to bring out a good demand for accom-
modations, showing a freer movement of trade
and a tendency toward expansion. 'Ihe supply
of funds was reported ample for all purposes.
Interest rates were 67 per cent.

Money on call at N pit York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 24 to 3 per cent, last loan
2; closed offered ai 2. Prime mercantile
paper, 57c .Sterling exchange quiet and
steady at H 85 for 60 day bills and 84 SSJ for
demand.

Closing Bond (Jnotarlons.
U. S. 4s. rec... !51'4" M. K. AT. Uen. s. 3S
U. . 4s coup.. ;i-4 Mutual union 3. US
U.S. 4s. rer.. IK! M. J. C Int. Ce
U. b. 46, con o. 102 Northern fac. fsls..ll7

citlces o: '95 110 Northern Pac Ms-'il-

Louisiana stainped4 90 Norlhw,t,n consoU.IlS
Missouri wi Nortw'n deoen1 5s.lu7
lenn. new set. G.. 1W Oregon Trans. Ss.
Tenn. new set. 5S....1U3 ht.L AI. M. Gen. 5s.JCJf
lenn. newset. as... 70 1.1,. a s.ir.uen-ai.iii4-

Canada bo. Ms UGJ, st. Paul consols.. ..122
racinc J6ts.ius m. 1- 111 arc. ibis.iis

Uen. i. K. . lsts...USS'IIx., Tc L.G.Tr.K. t7
Den. ftli. O. 4s..... 82Tx.. l'e.K G.rr.lCs. 30K
It. G. vtrttists Union l'aclnc Uu.. .119';
Krlezds 09 (West bnore loiM
H. K. s, T. GLn. 6s.. :Zh

Lx. Int.

Bank Clearings.
CniCAGO-Ba- nk clearings, $12,833,000. New

York exchange was5070c discount. Rates for
money were steady at b per cent,

St. Louis Clearings, $3,179,198; balances,
$306,116. Mnnev G7 per cent. Exchange on
New York GO to 75c premium.

New Yokk Bank clearings. $98,211,149; bal-
ances. Sl,8)2.bSi

Boston Bank clearings, $17,381,916; balances,
$I,88J,264. Rate fur money G per cent. Ex-
change on New York. 17c premium.Philadelphia Bank clearings. S9.814,32G;
balances, $l,CS4,b7i Money 78 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2.17S,510; bal-
ances. J212.4S2: Money 6 per cent.

New Okluaks Clearings, $1,G9I,4M. New
York Exchange oommerclal paper, 35c; bank,
$1 per $1,000 premium.

DOWN WITH THE GRIP.

Nothlnz Doing in Oil in This Neck of the
Woods.

Oil opened nominally yesterday at TZJfc,
which was also the lowest price. The highest

as7SJc. and the close. "Hie offered. There
ere no sales.
Averatre daily runs were 77,763; average ship-

ments, 66 963: averajre charters. 33,692. Re-
fined at New York, 7.20c; at London. dd; at
Antwerp, at Bremen, 6.301; at Liverpool,
bi. Cases, 0.30

Other Oil Markets.
On. Cmr. April L National Transit cer- -
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ti Urates opened at 73Jic: hiebest, 73$c: lowest,
72Jgc; closed, 72c; sale. 42,000 barrels; cleara-
nce-, 474,000 barrels; charter. 17.857 barrels;
shipments, 09,748 barrels: runs, 132,612 barrels.

New York. April L Petroleum opened
firm, but yielded lc on anlight pressure to sell,
based on expectation that the monthly 'Jf6'ments would be of a bearish character. The
market rallied He after noon, then became
dull and remained so until the close. Penn-
sylvania oil May option, opening at 73Xc high-
est, 73Kc: lowest. 72Xc closing at 7c Total
sales, 10,000 barrels.

HOME SECURITIES.

A Strong Tone But Light Trading A
Slight Bnlce in the Westlnghouse

Oronp Better Demand for the
Tractions Nevrs and

Gossip.
Stock trading was again light yesterday.

Nothing was done at the first call. At tbe
second 100 shares of Electric changed hands at
H and at the third 12,000 Panhandle 7s
brought 11434.

There as a fair sprinklingof bidsand offers,
but they were too far apart to be reconciled,
especially when the disposition was wanting.
The firmness of holders was indicative of a
strong nndertone. Tbe war cloud was scarcely
referred to, but those who expressed an opin-
ion thought a brush with Italy would bo a gooi
thing for business.

The ontire Westlnghouse group was stronger.
Philadelphia Gas and Electric closing good
fractions better than the opening, '1 he pros-
perous condition of tho Airbrake Company,
Lim.. as reported from London was good news,
and had a stimulating effect upon the marker.

The Tractions maintained their customary
position, but bidding was a little better, show-
ing that they would bo snatched up on slight
concessions. Tho stock is in strong hand,
however, and there is no likelihood of any of it
going at a sacrifice. Bids and offers were:

FIRST SECOND TIIIRU
CALL. CALL. CALL.

II A 11 A I! A

r. 1". S.i M.Kx. .. . .77. .... 410 400 425

PanK of Pitts... 9o
CltlzensNnt.uk. 62 "63K""
I.lbtrty N. I!.... .... 101
Masonic Batik. 56
Third National wo
German lus .... 82 SI
Pltts.UasCo.dl) 73S
Bnditcwater Gas "20 '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.

Mairlrs G.Co .. . 2I .... 21)4 "ha
P. N. G. P. Co .... It'1,
J'lul-i- . Co 115. IPs li IS 11 "u'i
Uhccllnt: GasCo u
Central traction "hi'"vH "is "iM 10
t ltizens' lracTn, 57,'a 58 53
PIttsburp Trie. .... Tl 33
Pleasant Valley, .... 21), .... 24 U'i
becond Ave. ... oO M 00
Chai tiers Hv 55.
P.. McK. AY... Ml

P. V. & C. 11. Co 45
r.& W.K.K.nid. 18
N.Y.&C.G.C.C. .'.'.'. "io '.'.'.'. "40 40
Hand St. Hrldfre. 55
Hidalgo Mlnlmr. '"i 7i "'2"'iH 2 (
LaNorla MVCo. 35 41 35 40 35 40
Luster Mining.. 13 15 15

Mlverton Mln1?. ix... m ... U
Westlnghouse E. 11 UK iitt 12 Hf "ll
U. b. .1 b. Co.... 9 m 9
U.S. &b. 25 .piel..
Weat'iiouse A B. ".'. "95 ;."" ."'.'
btau. On. C. Co. 50 .... 511 ....

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 85.972 shares, including Louisville and
Nasnvllie, 5,300; St Paul, 11.740.

INEW YORK STOCKS.

The Italian Complication lias but a Tem-
porary Effect on Shares Final Changes

Slight and Irregular Few Feat
ures Bonds Again Dull.

New York, April 1. The only new influence
in affairs likely to affect the stock market to-

day was the Italian complication, but the effect
which this had upon the prices of stocks
reached no farther than tbe opening. The
bears endeavored to make some capital out of
tbe affair, and sold and offered stocks down at
tbe beginning of business. They were en-

couraged in this course by the nneasy advices
from London, but the subsequent course of tbe
market gives rise to the suspicion that the
foreign selling had its inception on this side of
tbe ocean.

The domestic situation remains the same and
tbe day was almost entirely barren of news of
a character to have any influence upon tbe
market. Tbe attack at the opening established
a slightly lower range of values, and while
lack of offerings outside the manipulators soon
caused a cessation of tbe pressure to sell, there
was no material demand for stocks, and after a
short rally they subsided into tbe intense dull-
ness from which tbc did not recover during
the entire session. The morning hours saw a
drooping tendency, but prices never reached
those of the opening, and later in tho day a
firmer tone prevailed, with marked strength in
EvansvilleandTerre Haute, which rose to 125
from 121, and in Sngar, which advanced on the
general belief that an arrangement had been
made by the trust with both the independent
refiners and with Spreckels. On the other
band, the weak point was Manhattan, which
sold down from last night's figure over one per
cent. Louisville was sold apparently by tne
foreigners, and with the Grangers and Sugar,
maintained all tho animation there was in the
day's dealings.

lbs close was very dull but firm at insignifi-
cant changes from last night's prices, and gen-
erally small fractions better tban tbe opening.
The advance in Sugar reached 1 per cent,
and tho loss in Manhattan 1, the otners being
irregular but small.

Railroad bonds lost the comparative activity
of last few days, and the sales for all issues for
tbe day were only $585,000. while there was no
apparent tendency of prices in either direction,
though the important chauges show a majority
of advances. Of these, Milwaukee, Lake
Shore and Western Michigan division firsts
rose 2 to 110, while no marked decline was to
be noted.

Die following table snows tne prices of active
slocks on the Mew ork Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dilly lor 'Ihe Dispatch by
Yt HITMEV & STIIPIILNSON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers 01 tlie New York stock Kxihange, 57 fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen H!?n. Low-

est,lnif. ot. Mil.
Am. Cotton Oil 23H Wi 2J),
Am. Cotton oil nrer.. 47S. 474 47
Am. Cotton till 1 rust.. Ml
Atch.. ion. is. F 27S --1H 27-- i

Canaillan Pacific 7 78X 77'
Canada southern 49',
Central of NewJersey 3U1
Central I'aclnc 29
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 17'4 1M4 17 17
Chicago oas Trust Z 44hi 43i U
C Bur. & Uulaey 79 "i 80 79H 78
C. MIL Abt. Paul.. .66 56 5S
V.. Mil. & St. f.. ot. 109M
C. Koctl. A P. ra ii"
C St. P.. .. SU 25 J4 2
C. St. P.. ii. a. o. nt. .. . 79
C & Northwestern. ...104V 104'i ii'i's 101K
C. Jt. W.W 131)4 132 111)4 142
;.. i;.. c. x i com MIX U) 60)f
C v.. c. & i.nrer. 88
Col. Coal A Iron .36 36)4 lj as
Cot. x llockinc Valley .... 25M
dies. A Ohio 1st orer.. .is S3 ii4 62"4
Cites, a Ohio 3d nret.. 32 31 3IH 31 S
Del.. Lack. X West 135 135
Del. Hudson llUen. A I'.lo Grande.... .i 17H
Uen. a ltivdrande.nr.:58 53 SiH s:h
K. P.. Va. A us .?SIllinois Central 9o!i 95,'i
Lake Erie A West 13

Lake Krle A West nr. 57S
LaKeSuore AM. s... AWi lffiJV K")H
Louisville A Nashville, it's 'Vi ;i, '.4
Michigan Central 01 91 9114 90),
Motme AOhlo 4:S 4: il'4 42,
Missouri I'aclllc 16H re ess W.'4
National j.ead trust... 18 18U 18 S
New lorit Central 102S
N.Y.. CJSI. Li ITjj
n. i.. c .tst.L.istpr .... Oft

N. ..C A St. I.. 2dnr .... 2b
N. V.. L. E. A W. isSs
N. V. AN. L. 35J 30 V.

N. X.. O. A W 17J4 17H J7.'i I7'
Norfolk A Western
Noriolk A Western of. hV Mi 57,
Northern Pacific :c, 264
Northern Pacific nr.... 714 71X 71K miOregon lmnrovement
racineMai: 36 .iiii W&
Peo.. Dec. & Kvaus.... 19Si 20 19)4 19J
Pnllaael. ,t Heading. .. S0'4 30)4 3ilX
Pullman Palace oar 391)4
Klchmond A W. P. 3' . 17X n?i i7K 174
Richmond A W.tVi.nt .... 73'i
St. Paul a. Uutnth
bU Paul ADulutn nr. 67
St. P.. aiinn. A Stan 103
St. L AbanF. lstnl
lexas i'aclnc n
Union Pacini 44 441, 44H 41H
Wabash 8i
Wabasn nreierrea i7;
Western Union 8u)4
tv neeune A u. E. 32 31)4 31
Wheeling a L. Icprei.. 72 7X li 714"
Norm American Co... 17 17k 17?,
P., C C. AM. I. 14)4
P.. C, C. A St. L. prf. .... 51)4

offered.

Boston Moclts.
Atch. Top L.G.76 I7tfHuron . 2
lloston A Albany. ,..2o: Kearsarze
lioston A alaluc ...I'll Osceola. asitI',, il. i .... SO Qulncy liu
Eastern 1C U. 6. ...1!IJ, Santa Fe Copper.... 10
Htcl.lmr- - IU ie. ... 4 Tamarack
Mass. Central.... ... iM llobton Land Co. .. . o4
Mex. Cen. com.., ... 20 dan IHero Land Co. 2IH
N. Y. AN. Knz. ... n West End Land Co. 22!s
N. Y.&N. Lnir. a. .131 llcll 'telephone 1U7
Ailouez M.Co(uew). 4 Lauisnn btore 8 15

Atlantic ITS' Water 1'owcr )4
lloston A Mont.., entenntal Mlninjr. IB
Catuinct A ilecla N. Knir. '1 elephoue. 51

Catalna 20 llutte A Host, copper IS
Franklin 1SV

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney btephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New Yore SlocE

Illrt. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad. 81K 51 H
Keartlnr 15H 1M
Buffalo, New York and Philadelphia Bit 8H
Lenlxli Vailev. v.... 47't 47J,
Lehigh Navigation 45i 46H
I'mlailelplila and Erie 28

Northern t'acltle common -- $H 27
northern Pacific nrelerred 71 '13.

Mining Stocks.
' New York:. April 1. JIce,150; Adams
CoosoHdated.lS0;Bodie, 110; Consolidated, Cali-
fornia and Virginia, 1075; Gould and Curry,
225; Hale and Nnrcrnss. 225; Hnmestake. 850;
Horn Silver. 285; Mexican, 38S; Ophir, 650:
Plymouth, 180; bavage, 275; Sierra Nevada, 325;
Standard, 12a

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

A Net Increase of 8440,125 13 In tho Debt
for the Month of March.

WASHlNOTOjr, April 1. The following Is a
recapitulation of the debt statement for the
month of March, issued

INTEREST BEARING DEBT.
Bonds at 4 per cent f 5.1. 854,250 00
Bonds at 4 per cent 56", 900 00
Kefundlng certificates at 4 per cent. 97,6-1- 00

Aggregate of interest bearing debt
exclusive of United States bonds
issued to Pacific railroads (613.512,780 00

Debt on which Interest has ceased
Mice maturity 1,670,115 26

DEBT HEARING SO INTEREST.
Legal tender notes $343,681,016 00
Old demand notes 56,032 50

National banknotes
Redemption account (deposited in

Ureasury under act of July 14,
131) 43,116.485 75

Fractional currency, less $3,375,931
estimated as lostor destroyed 6,909,346 97

Aggregate of debt bearing no ln- -
tenst. Including Natlon-i- Bank
fLtid deposited tn the Treasury
under act of Jnlv 14. I860 $393,762,68122

Certificates lued on deposits of
gold and silver coin and legal
tender notesf

Gold certificates 1C8.867.529 00
Mlver certlllcates 113,S'J.782 00
Currency certificates 11,675,000 00
Treasurj notesoriS90 ... 37,093,2(0 00

Aggregate of certificates and notes
olUet by cash In 1 reasury $530,525,511 00

Aggregate of debt. Including certifi-
cates and notes, Mirch 31, 1891.. ..(1,511, 471,287 43

Decrease of bonded debt during the
month 4,040,009 50

CASH IK THE TREASUKT RESERVED TOR THE FOL-

LOWING PURPOSES:
For redemption of U.

b. notes, arts Jan-
uary 14, 1875, and
July 12. 1S32 $100,000.(K'0 00

Por redemption of gold certificates
issued (168.307,529 00

For redemption of silver certificates
issued 313,389,782 00

For redemption of currency certifi-
cates Issued 11,675,000 00

For redemption of Treasury notes,
actJulyH 1890 37, 093. 200 00

For matured debt, accrued Interest
and Interest due aud unpaid 5.490,62") 40

To'al cash reserved for above pur-
poses (66,016,138 40

AVAILABLE FOR OTHER rUKFOSES:
Fractional slUer, fractional cur-

rency and minor coin notlnlllegal
tender (20,832,358 bZ

Net cash balance. Including Na-
tional Bank fund deposited in
the 1 reasury underact of July 14,
18W 37,592.87185

Total (094, 44 1. 366 77
DcnU lees cash In the Treasury

March 31.1391 830,029,920 71
Debt, less cash In the Treasury

February 28, 1891 819,589,795 58

Net Increase of debt during tbe
month (440,1:5 13

MONOTONY IN THE FIELDS.

IITTLE LIFE EEC0RDED IN THE PETRO-

LEUM: WORLD.

A BIch, but Temporary, Lead Struck in Old
Crafton Territory TVlldwood Has a Fair
New Well llutlerand Armstrong County
Production Figures.

The same monotony that has marked the
progress of events in the past 60 or 90 days
in the field situation was not changed dar-
ing the past 24 hours. At Chartiers, or
rather Crafton, Patterson, Jennings & Co.
were fortunate iu striking a rich bed in old
territory, and the well started off at a

gait. Its collapse will soon follow.as
the history of this effervescent pool could
nnt consistently convey any other conclusion.
No particular importance whatever Is attached
to the new find, and in a few days matters here
in this relegated spot will have resumed their
normal condition. As usual, this phenomenon
in old territory acts like the star of hope, and
the incentive to And an outlet to the once
famous pool will be indexed in a nnmber of
new rigs.

McCurdy presents nothing out of tbe ordi-
nary and no particular chance Is to De noted
there. The Fisher well, on tbe Biddle, Is not,
at this writing, deep enough to fully demon-
strate its character.

A New TVildcat Well.
Yesterday Thomas O'Brien, William ICennev

dy, Edgar O'Brien and Elmer Mechlin passed
through the city en route to Tullahama, Tenn.,
to drill a wildcat well. Tbe ventnre Is in Coffee
county, and the projectors of tbe new enter-
prise are from Butler. Ex Sheriff Reddlck is
President of the company, while the other
members of the firm are P. Golden, Sam Craw-
ford and J. B. McClung. This company has se-

cured 50,000 acres of leases and owns in fee
over COO acres. If they fail to find oil or gas
they will try again.

Reports From Two Fields.
The following is a comparison ot tbe work

done in Butler and Armstrong counties for
February and March:

Feb. March.
Wells completed (it 51 Dec. 10
New production (bbis.).l,303 L650 Inc. 347
Dry holes 8 7 Dec. I
Wells drilling 93 79 Dec. 14

liUs 43 52, Inc. 4

is due to theThe increase in production
flashy wells recently completed at Jefferson
Center, and it Is safe to say before this is in
print the Increase given above will have dis-
appeared. There is a perceptible decline In
drllline wells and a slight increase in rigs,
caused by the new operations mi Muddy creeic.
which, however, as yet nave not presented an)
thing sensational. At Petersville a little ter- -

rltory has been found, or at least extended.
and some wells wiU go down as soon as the now
execrable roads a 1 line a better condition.

. A New Well at ITllawood.
Wildwood As has been presented to the

readers of The Dispatch for some time,
Wildwood is no longer the birthplace of sur-
prises. The same uneventful character repre-
sents affairs here that have prevailed lor some
time. There was however, a slight innovation
yesterday on the Wallace heirs' No. 4, owned
by Finegan fc Downing, which is reported to-

night as three bits in the sand and cood for 160

barrels a day. Greenlee & Form's No. 1 Alston
is doing 300 a day. The Forest Oil Company
and Griffith's Ringbeiser No. 7 is doing 20 bar-
rels a day. McDevltt's No. 1 Guyton Is dolnr
35 barrels a day, and No. 2 Guyton is good for 23
barrels a day.

Little Doing at JIars Station.
Map.s Station There is but little of im-

portance in this section to report, and, in fact,
but very little going on. The Forest Oil Com-nan- y

is drilling a well on tbe Kennedy farm,
which is down 1.310 feet.

McC.

Collee Markets.
New Yop.k. April I. Coffee Options

steady, M5I0 points-- up; sales, 6,750 bag. in-
cluding April,17.45c: Mav, 17.35c; June, 17.00c;
Jnlv, 16.80c: August, 16 65c; September, 16 05s
December, 14 60c: spot Rio, quiet and steadj;
fair cargoes, 20c: No. 7, 18c

Metal Market.
Nfw Yore Pig iron dull. Copper stagnant:

April. SIS 85. Lead dull: domestic. 51 35. Tin
Moderate demand and firm; strait', 20 30.

ALONG THEB1VB FB0HT.

The Bedford left at noon yesterday for

Tne M. F. Allen will leave at noon y for
Wheeling from Patterson's wharf boat.

The marks on the Monongabela wharf
showed 13 feotand rising slowly. Shipments
of coal average about one a day.

Building Stone at the F.irk.
A good quality of building stono has been

found in Schenley Park and Superintendent
JIcKnlght says it is tho finest quarry in this
part of tho State. Chief Bigelow thinks the
stone can be used for the erection of buildings
on the park.

t.a:k::e5
Tutt's Pills

The first dose often astonishes the invalid, giv-
ing elasticity of mind, buoyancy of body,

GOOD DIGESTION,
regular bowels and solid flesh. Price, 25c.

mh80-TTBS-n

urrs pills.T
SOLD BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON.
412 Market street.

mb!9 Pittsburg.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Eggp Are Firmer in the East and a
Snado Weaker Westward.

A DECLINE IN CHEAMEKT AT ELGIN

Quantity cf Snjar Bandied April 1 Breaks
All Records.

CEEEALS STRONG AiVD UNCIIANGEll

OFFICE OF PlTTSBURO DISPATCH, 1
WKDNfiSDAT, April L J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Eastern egg markets are strong and Western

weak. At New York there is a 21c market,
and in St, Louis He per dozen is the price.
Here tbe stock is light, and there have been
sales at 18c within a day or two. There were
500 cases of Southern eggs shipped from hero
to New York y on the news of strong
markets there. The future of prices will hinge
on the weather. With a few warm, sunshiny
days eggs will drop. Elgin creamery butter is
off 3c per pound at source of supply, and mar-

kets here weak accordingly, notwithstanding
the fact that stocks are very licht here and
everj where in the country. On Friday there
will be a SOo market here.

Apples J6 50 87 00 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 31030; other

brands. 2!i29c; common country butter, lS18c;
choice country rolls, 1825c; fancy country
rolls. 2S30c

BtANb New croo beans, navy. S2 302 So;
marrows. 2 J 40; Lima beans, 5&6a

Beeswax .'8S30cfl lb for choice; lowgrade,
22825c

Cidkr Sand refined, S9 5010 00; common.
(5 50a 0 00; crab cider, 512 0013 0U fl barrel;
cider vinegar, 1415c f) gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, llllc: Now York
cheese, HKy: Limburger, 13K&He: domestic
bweitzer, 15lbo; Wisconsin brick Sweitzer,
15c; imported Sweitzer, 2728c

Cranberries Cape Cud, 13 253 50 a box;
Sll 505)1.! 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 50 a box.

Dressed Hogs Large. ISlKc V &; snialL
Vims.Eaos 1819o ror strictly fresh; goose eggs,
S0c; uuck egir", 40a

Feathers Extra live geese, 50C0c; No. L
4045c: mixed lots. 3035c V 6.

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c B.
California honey, 1215c t? E.

Maple Syrop New. 8590c ?t gallon.
New .Maple Sugar 9Kc W &l
Nuts Shell bark nut-- , 812501 50 a

bushel: peanuts, il 501 75, roasted: green. 4

60c ) lb; pecans, 16c V B.
Onion Sets Fancy Erie, 87 5008 00 per

l; Ohio and Pennsylvania, 86 00QJ 00.
Poultry Alive Cnicken. 7ydS5c a pair;

turkeys, 1314c a pound; ducks, 8090c a pair;
geese, choice, 81 00 a pair. Dressed Turkey!,
lS20capound:ducks,1516capouud:ch!Ckens,
1516c: geese. ll12c

Tallow Country. 4Jic; city rendered. 6ic
Seeds Kecleaned Western clover. 85 UUfJ

5 20; timothy. 81 M4?l 55: blue grass, 82 853 00;
orchard grass, 81 85; millet, 7590c; lawn grass,
25cTifi.Tropical Fruits Lemons, 83 25; fancy,
83 75; Jamaica oranges,866 60 a barrel; Messina
orange", 82 503 00 a box: Florida oranges,83 50

3 75 a box: bananas, 81 75 firsts. 81 25 good
seconds, fl bunch; tigs. 1516c V ft; dates, 4

ojc ft; pineapples, 30&40c apiece.
Vegetables Potatoes, 81 301 35 fl

bushel; seed potatoes, 81 60 V bushel; sweet
potatoes, 83 5033 75; cabbage, 856 1 hun-
dred: German cabbage, 810Q12; onions. 84 25

4 50 a barrel; celery, 60c a dozen bunches;
parsnips, 35c a dozen: carrots, 35c a dozen; pars-
ley, 15c a dozen: horseradish, 5075c a dozen;
turnips. 7Jc6Jl barrel.

New Vegetables Cabbage, 82 25250 for
small crates, 82 75Q3 00 for large; kale. 75cl
a barrel; spinach, 81 251 50 a barrel; beans,
83 a bushel: beets, 5065c a dozen: asparagus.
40Q50c a bnncb; cucumbers, 82 002 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
There has been no such lively day in the his-

tory of the sugar trade as this has been. About
18,000 barrels ot sugar were tbrown on to our
markets and from present appearances
there will be little or it left tn jobbers' hands

All tbe wholesale grocer wagons
available were loaded with tbe article and were
all tbe day long wending their way to retail
stores and points of shipment, with little else
in the wagons.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2520c; choice
Rio, 2324i'c; prime Rio. 23c; low grade Rio,
21$022Hc; old Government Java, 30j31c;
Maracaibo. 26&28c: Mocha. 3032c: Santos,
2228c; Caracas, 25027c; La Uuayra, 28K
627Kc

noastfd (inpapers) Standard brands, 25c;
hiRli grades, 27X31c: old Government Java,
bulk. 32034c; Maracaibo, 8K30c: Santos,26i

30c; poaberry, 3lc; choice Itio, 26Kc; nnma
Rio. 25kc: irnod Rio. 24)c: ordinary. 22S23C

Spices (whole) Cloves, 15016c: allspice. 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 75080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120, &ic: headlight, 150. 8c; water
white. 1010c; globe, 14014c; elaine, 15c;
carnadlne, llc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llllc;
purity. 14c: olelne, 14c

Miners' OIL No. 1 winter strained, 39041c
$! gallon; summer. S335c; lard oil, 55058c

Syrup Corn syrup, 3133c; cboice suzar
syrup, 31g36c; prima sugar syrup, 32033c:
strictly prime, 3435c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop 42c:
cboice, 38040c; medium, 338c: mixed, 34 S
36c

soda-Bi-c- arb in kegs. 3H03c; in
Hs Vic'-- assorted packages, 540bc; sal
soda, 111 keg, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, V
set, tKc: parafflne, 11012c

KICE Head Carolina, 77Jic: choice, 606Jic; prime, 0fl6ic; Louisiana, 6iQ6c
STARCH Pean. 4c corn starch, 606Kc;

gloss starch, 607c
Foreign Fruits Laver raisins. $2 65; Lon- -

doulajcrs, 82 75; Muscatels, 82 00; California
Muscatels. 81 600190: Valencia, 67c;Ondara
Valencia, 7Sc; sultana, 18620c; currants,
4305c: Turkey prunes. 70Sc: French prunes,
104illc: Salouica prunes, in packaces,9c;
cocoanuts. V 100. (6: almonds. Lan.. ft. 29c:

I. dolvlca, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 13
folic: Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna tigs. lbftHc:' new dates 5K6c: Brazil nuts. 12c; pecans. UK

I lbc: citron. ! S. 17018c: lemon peel, 12c V ;
orange peei. izc

1IRIED Fruits Annies, sliced, per ft. lie;
apples, evaporated, 14$15c; peaches, evano-rato-

oared, ISgSOc: peaches. Calltornla, evap-
orated, unpared, 17&20c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpitted, 13a)I3c raspberries, evap-
orated, 3031c: blackberries, 910c: huckle-
berries ibc

SUQAitS Cubes. 5$ic; powdered, Biic; granu-
lated, 4jc; confectioners' A. 4c; standard A.
4Jic: soft white, 44c: yellow, choice, i'A
4Jic: yellow, zooci, AVS". yellow, fair, 'iU4c: yellow, dark, 3Ji .cPlCKLFS .Medium, bbls (1,200), 58 (X); me-
dium, half bbls (000). U 50.

Salt N a 1 fl bbl. fl 00. No. 1 ex. bbl,
SI 10; dairy. ?1 bbl, SI 20: coarse crystal. W bbl,
SI 20: Higglns' Eureka, sacks, tl 80; Hlg-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 ft packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. (3 703
2 80; 2nd', 52 4032 50 extra peaches. S3 00 Mil 10:
pie peaches, SI 701 80; finest corn, SI 351 50:
Hfil. Co. corn, SI 001 15; red cherries, SI 35
1 40: Lima beanx, SI 35; soaked do, 80c; string
do, TOigSOr: marrowfat peas. $1 101 25; snaked
peas. C575c; pineapples, 51 50l 60; Ilahama
do. S2 55; damson plums, SI 10; greengages, SI 50;
ecc plums, SI 90; California apricots. S2 104
2 50; California pears. S2 502 75; do greengages.
SI 00; do czg plums, SI 90: extra white
cherries, 2 85; raspberries, SI 351 40; straw-
berries, Jl 304J1 10; gooseberries, SI 10S1 15;
tomatues. 93c5I; salmon. SI 301 80: black-berne- ".

SI 00: succotash. 3-- cans, tnaked. 90c:
do green, 51 25igl 50: corned beef, cans,
SI 90: ft cans SI 00: based beans, $1 4001 50;
lobUer, IB, S2 25: mackerel. can, broiled,
SI 50; sardines, domestic, ijs, 54 504 60; sar-
dines, domotic, K. 57 00: sardines, imported,
Ms, Sll 5012 50; sardines, imported, fa, SIS;
sardines, mustard, 54 50: sardines, spiced, $4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater' mackerel, S20
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, S2S50; extra No. 1
mackeiel, shore, 124 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large 3's, S20. CodBsh Whole pollock. 5c
V ft; do medium, Georce's tod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
coj, in blocks, 0J47Kc. Herring Hound
suoro, $5 50$ bbl; snlit. 1650: lake, S3 25 1

White nsh.S700piOO.ft half bbl. Lake
trout, il 50 p half bbl. Finnan haddie'. 10c $4
ft. Iceland halibut. 13c ft. Pickerel, half
bbl. S4 50: quarter bbl, 5160. Holland herring,
75c: Walkoff herrintr. 90c.

OATiJEAL JG 5000 75 V bbL

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at tlie Grain Ex-

change Receipts were very light, tbe
total being 14 carload', as follows: By Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and t hicago Railway, 2 cars
of oats. 3 of hay, 2 of malt, 3 of flonr. By Pitts-
burg. Cincinnati and St Louis. 4 cars of hay.
Cereal markets are rirm all along ihe line, but
prices are unchanged. Floor promises to ad-

vance, and must if present prices of wheat are
maintained. There is little or no margin left
011 flour at rates demanded in the West.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, SI 071 04; No. 3. SI 030

101.
Cork No. 2 yellow shell. "6377c; high

mixed. 7570c: mixed shell. 74075c; No. 2
j el low ear, 777oe: high mixed ear, 75Q76c;
mixed ear corn. 7175c.

Oats No. 1, KHSOIJJc: No. 2 white. eogeSKc;
extra. No. 3. 5i59c: mixed oats, 5657c.

Rtk No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan. SI 00
01 02; No. L Western, 98cSl (XX

FLorn Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flonr, $5 7506 25: fancy straight
winter, S4 854J5 15; fancy straight spring, S4 83
25 15: clear winter, S4 7535 00: straight XXXS .

bakers'.- - 84 5004 75. Rye flour, 84 7505 (XL.

Buckwheat flour. 2Vi2Kc V ft.
Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, 824 503

25 00 V ton: No. 2 white middlings. 821 00$
24 50; brown middlings, 823 00023 SO: winter
wneat uran. --" iajwu 00.

HaY Baled timothy.No. L 8!) 75010 00:No. 2.
do, 88 7539 00: loose from wagon. 811 0012 00
according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay, 87 250
7 50; packing do. 87" 508 00.

Straw Oat, 88 0008 50: wheat and rye, 87 00
(37 59.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- hams, large, BJc: sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, Sc: sugar-cure- d hams, small,
8?c; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, TJic; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 5c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. TJc; skinned snonlders. l!c; skinned
hams. 10c: sugar-cure- d California bams, 6K;
sugar-cure- d drlod beef fiats. 9Jc; sugar-cure- d

dried beef ets. lojc; sugar-cure- dried beef
rounds. 12c: bacon, shoulders. 5Jc: bacon,
clear sides, 7c: bacon, clear bellies. 7c; dry
salt shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides, 65i
Me pork, heavy, 812 50; mess pork, family.
812 50. Lard Refined, in tierce". fiKc; balf-barre-

frjc: 60-- tubs 6Jic: 20-- ft pails. CJic;
50-- tin cans, 6c: B tin pail, 6Jc; tin
pail'. 6c; 10-f-t tin pail, 6e-- Smoked sansage,
long, oc; laree, 5c Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less hams, lOKc Pigs fee balf-barre- $1 00
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

Lumber.
The trade in this line has developed no new

features the week past. Labor complications
and bad country roads have tbe effect of re-
tarding trade. Prices are unchanged.

PINE CNPLASID TARD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M - 52 00353 00
Select common boards, per M. 30 00
Commonboards peral.M M. 2000
Sheathing - WOO
Pine frame lumber per M 3 00(327 00
Shingles, No. L IS In, peril 4 75
Shingles, No. 2; 13 In. ter M 150
Lath ion

IIARD WOODS TABO QCOTATIOfiJ.
Ash. J to 4 in sflioaaMW
Itlack walnut, green, log run 5oaa&oo3
hl.ck walnut, dry, log run 6oooramoo
Cherry 40 00(380 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In., 20 oasis 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 in..., 2I00(25O)
Dry white oak boards, lln anwaisoo
West Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 20 0025 00
VcstVa. vellownlne. IX Inch... 25 00330 00
W est Va. yellow poplar. H to 1 In., 18 00(325 00
Hickory, lXtoSfn.. lal2S0n
Hemlock building lumber, peril.. 15 00
jianK rails ........... 14 00
Boat studding 3400
Coal car plank 1W

I'LANSO.
Clearboards. perM I moo
Surface boards 30 0035 00
Clear, -- lnch beaded celling........ 2600
Partition boards. perM 35 00
Mooring, No, 1.. 3000
Flooring, No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine IIoorlug 30 00(340 00
Weather-boardin- moulded. No. 1, 20 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 2. 15 00
IT -- lUCU 1000

lUBIl WOODS JOIiBt.NG PBICS3.
Ash $30 oazMS 00
Walnut logrnn, green ijoomioo
Walnut log run. dry 35 00350 09
White oak plank, green 17 00(319 00
W hlte oak plank, dry 20 00(322 00
White oak boards, dry 18 0032100
West Va. yellowplne. lln 19 0O321 00
WestVa. yellowplne, m in.... 9)00(325 00
Yellow poplar .., 18 0O328 00
Hickory. IK to 3 In 20 00(325 011

Hemlock 115012 0O

Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal car plank 13 00

Protect Your Health.
Cold and moisture combined have a torporls-in- g

effect upon tbe bodily organs, and the di-

gestive and secretivo processes are' apt to be
more tardily performed in winter tban in the
fall. Tho same is true, also, of the excretory
functions. The bowels are often sluggi.b, and
tbe pores of the skin throw off but little waste
matter at this season. The system, therefore,
requires opening up a little, and also purifying
and regulating;, and the safesr, surest and most
thorough tonic and alterative that can be used
for tbese purposes Is Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Persons who wish to escape the
rheumatic twinges, the dyspeptic agonies the
painful disturbances of the bowels, the billons
attacks and the nervous visitations so common
at this time ot the year, will do well to reinforce
their systems with thU renowned
stomachic and invigorant. It improves tbe ap-

petite, strengthens the stomach, cheers the
spirits and renovates the whole physique.

Springtime
Brings with it a desire to renovate your
house. We are showing handsome new de-
signs in wall paper.

John S. Robep.ts, 414 Wood street.

B.B.
All curtain chains marked down to close
half price and less 10c. 25e, 35c, 50c a

pair. Boggs & Buhl.
Wo Can't IValt

For the weather, we must sell oar spring
goods; we must have our great store crowded
from now on every day with eager buyers.
To do this we know we have to offer great
inducements; so we will start to-d- a bona
fide sacrifice sale. New desirable spring
clothing will be sold for one-ha- lf of its
original value. We will mention a few
special prices:
1,250 men's elegant cassimere suits in plain

mixtures, checks and neat stripes, also
black cheviot, regular price $15, now $6.

400 men's fine mellou and kersey spring
overcoats, in six difierent shades, a first-cla- ss

overcoat for $0.
1,500 boys' fine cassimere and cheviot suits,

in 50 different styles and patterns, not a
suit among the lot worth less than $5, now
82 25.

5,000 men's desirable cassimere and worsted
pants, neat stripes and checks, afco plain
mixtures, nil sizes, $1 50.
This great sale starts y,

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination-Clothin-

Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

SILK. HLAUAC11L'Carter's a,lttla Liver 1'Uls.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver mis.
bICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills.

lillOKlil- b- i'lNA-NClA-

W hitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myS

ncnni i?b savings bank.Lbxll LV i3 81 KOURPH AVENUE.
Capital. 5300,000, burplus. 151.670 20.

D. McK. LLOYD EDWARD E. UUFP.

4 President, Asst. Sec Treas.
percent Interest allon ed on time deposits,

oclo-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKEHS AND BROKERS.

Ptocks Hond'. Grain. Petro'eum.
Frivate wire to New York and Chicago.

t SIXTH S, Pittsburg.

oc2Z --53

.PoJn,a,,u,
1S50. 1 j ' nnn--$M&&

roia"ooomtown.yv4iiii- - . f
ir S? jJbk --taff rapidly by vlrtuo

tw ' oi its unsurpassed hnsl- -
Ly &S nos5 advantages. Tho

yy J kvuuu vi. Hi E1ZB in AT--
tc-- jkjnaua, a oiaie oi great anav J& undeveloped resources. No- j. & . tAirn or

. ftPP. 3 Wfl nnimlnti.. -
W '.. "M.t.llV1. ,Uliu miles' in any direction, andno Ianro cltvwtttifii 3rn n.iTa cA- -

J JZ."-!- A iotkb scope or rertlle coun--try tributary. Tho center of a lareosemi anthracite coal field, tho finest west. AcuU3j.auia. as aounaance or timber.Iron, shales and antimony close at hand.
cm7?V; mfv Northwestern cotton market
SSStlKJEPi11 f0'J7etera Arkansas and tho
Sd?J5i.r7-JT-0 navigable rivers,

Seventeen churches and
?.5!f?'!$?ipnwic 5chx1 fnnd- - Gas. electric lhrht.railway and waterworks systems. Invitlnethe closest investigations of capital, which can boInvested fn manufacturing, banking, building,general business and Teal estate, with abrolntosafety and good returns.' study the map wICi rer-fS-,,ort Smith's location, and address forInformation the

CHAMBER-O- COMMERCE.

1
BOTTLE

Restored Lott Appe-iif- e

and cured, my
Dyspepsia. MBS. E.
A. JESKiss. 819 Car

is4iKciiM son at.Pittsburg, Pa.
m w KJLMlEatA.gcar

TiURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING 4 SON,

412 alaricet street.
mhl9-S2-- ' Pittsburg.

Ililiiiiiiiillililliil'iii1' fifr '11fipirii:inniW'ata"M"i iriiimnra""wM"""MMMWi'wei . w ii mw . iM.li i... ussTHm-T'i- n
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OTCE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when;
Syrup bf Fig3 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the KidneyVLiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels-col- ds, head-
aches and fevers and cures ..hahitual.;
constipation. Syrup of Figs 'is' the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt-i- n

its action and truly beneficial in its 5

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substancesitk'
many excellent qualities commend it,
to all and have made it the most ly
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale- - in 50j --

and $1 bottles by all leading" drug- - --

gists. Any reliable druggist who1-ma-

not have it on hand will pro--
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any t
substitute. --

'
,.t

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

L0UISV1UE, KY. NEYt fORK, tr.te z M

YRUP OF FIGS.s
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING dt SON",
412 Market street.

mhl9-82-TT- S ,pittsburs.

SK I SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENT,ABSOLUTELY CTJBSS.
Tbe simple application ol "bWATXE'3 OINT-
MENT" wltlioutanr internal medicine, will curtt
any case ot Tetter. Salt Kbeum. ltinzworm. files.
Itch, bores. I'lmples. Erysipelas, etc.. no matter
bow obstinate or longstanding. Hold by dntff- -'
Flats, or sent by mall lor 50 cts. : 3 boxes 11 25. Ad
dress OK. SWAVNK, A SON. Philadelphia. I'a.
AsL your drmrglst lor It.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHSTTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, UTTBUKU, FA.
As old residents know and back ales of Pittsv

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city,

special attention to all chronic diseases.

SSffSSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCpXnilQand mental diseases, physical
IlLII V UUOdeeay, nervous desility, lack of.
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrusr, bashfulneas,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions; im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage,
BLOOD

permanently,
AND SKINfe:M

blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and'blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder-derang- e

Unillftn I 1 ments, weak back, gravel. ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symntoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure .

Dr. Whittler's life-lon- extensive experienca
insnres scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as IC
here. Office hours. 0 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday,
10 A. JL to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIEH, 81
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases r

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment: Dr. S. K Lake.
JL K C. P. a. Is the oldest ana
most experienced specialist In
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Ottrca

henrs i--i nd7to8p. ts.i Sundays. 2tolP"
K. Ooasuit them personally, or write. Doctor
LAKE, cor. fenn ave. ana itn sb. r x- -

NERVE; AND BRAIN TREATMENT.'

Epodfle for Hysteria, D.ziinw, Fits enraly!a,T7at;
fulness. Mental Depression. Softening ot tlie Brain, re-- l
sultin? In lnMnltjr and Joadintr to misery decar andh
death, Frematur Old AgBarrennes.Losiof Power!
in either sox, InTOluntary Losse'.and Spermatorrhceft
caused or n of tho brain. e on
orer indnlffence. ach box contains one month's treat
ment. $labor, or aix for rent by malt prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, wiil pciui panhaA4rt,

to (""t If th treatment faiXltai;
!; is- Mori- -

EM1LG.STUCKY, Druseist,
1701 and 2401 Penn ave-- and Corner t ylio a a4-- ,

Fulton St. PITlSBUBa. PA.
u

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish
Remedy, is sold with a
IVrittenGuaranteo
to cure all Kerrous Dis-
eases, snch as Weak
Memory. Loss of Brain
Power, Headache.
Wakefulness. Lost Man-
hood. Nervousness, e,

all drains and
Before & After Use, loss of power of tho

Photographed from life. Generative Organs, la
either sex. caused by

youthful indeecretions, or the excesslva '
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity, rntup.
In convenient form to carry In the vestpocket. Rica

1 a package, or 6 for $5. With every S5 order
a written guarantee to cure or refund the
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Bch once for TJ. s. A. ,
417 Dpirhorn Priwt. CHICAGO ILL.

FOK SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA,. JJT
Jos. Fleming 410 Market

Pharmacy, 518 Smitofleld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny City,

b

ELECTRIC BELT
FOR

r2!&'&-i- . .- "ivfrta WEAMEJ
BWS&-X- a tlaJt-dSiS-H inMENdeblllutel

throuirh disease or"lt S35U,??V'B!r otherwise. WIS

i;.vffi??sH?"SHMsS
Klectrle current lelt instantly, or

we lorteItf5,(W) in cash. BLLTCoinpietetSand
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured Jn tUre
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call onorao
dress SANDE.N LLLCTKIO CO.819 Broadway.
Hew lork. myS-U--

MUuK lErt'lMc MILLIDH FRCS

OME TfiEATMENTj
WITn MEUIbAL LLL.LIHI1.II l

For all CHRONIC, ORGANIC and
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.
Bar no Brlt till yoa rttd t&U ttock. A&Anta

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MIIWAUUI,WIS
TTSSTJ

TO WEAK MEN!
Suffering,
the
youthful

effects
errors

fro
ol

early decay, wasting weakness, lost mannood. eta.
A wm sent a vaiuaoic ireatiw icaii-u- iaiuiaijia
full particulars for home cure, FREE of charge..
A splendid medical work: should bo read by every
man who i? ncrvoui and debilitated. Address,
ProL F. C. FOWLEB, SZoodas, Conn.

WJAKEE1E tm V
MEft iOE bealed Treatise, explaining abso-.J-"

into and perfect CURE without
rVrOriMIiX "tomarh drueglns.forLpet Man.

KUnwhood. Nerrous Debility. Lack of .

VIgorand Development. Prematnre Decline, Func-
tional Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc
Idirtii HI I11SII1S CO., H firk flu, let Tork, K, T.

i

I


